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Heavy Turnip Crop,

To the EdUor of Tnu CAi.t FAnnsan:
Sm.-I clip the following from the Dumfries Courier of

Jan. 10, 1865:-" Mention was made in suminmerofavery
linuriant.looking crop of turnips on Iloatholm, Now
Galloway, in the occupation of Mr. Hooke. 'The ieli
gained the first prize offered by the Ulenkins Society
lu autumn. On Thursday last ihe weight of the crop
was carefully testèd, wheu it was found to amount to
44 tons, 18 ewt., 1 qr., 2 lbs. per acre. The turnip sown
was Dicksou's lironzo Swede, and the manure applied
was 27 cart-loads of du:g, 51 cWt ground bones, 1 cwt.
Upper Peruvian, and J cwt. best Peruvian guano per
acro. It ts belleved the crop would bave been heavier
than It ls but for a flood of the Ken that covered the
boim ln October, and for a timo stopped the growth of
the plant." At the turnip match for North and South
Wentworth, reported ln a former uumber of Tua
FlAn-1in. the huaviest crop was 835-1ý bushels per
acre. In Tun F.in»:n of December 15, thero is
no'iced a turni. crup in Markhnm that yiolded 1,140
bushels per acre. The abovo noticed heavy crop
gives I 673 bushels, being rather more than twIce as
heavy an the premium crop in Went worth, and nearly
one-third heavier than the Markhamn crop. It seems ta
hava boen very highly manured. W. R.

Cobourg, Feb. 8, 18C5.

The Best Size for Potato Sets,
Mi. G. Ml.Lw, of Drosoley, gives lu the Gardcn£r's

Chronic'e the result of bis observations on the crops
yielded by potato sets of various sizes. The follow-
ing passages are extracted from bis communica-
tion:-

" During tha lust season, I have carried out a series
of experiments, with the object of ascertaining
what sized pointa sets gava the most profitable crop,
and tha resits hava Ieen so striking, and prosent
sucb decided contrast ta general practice, that they
appear to mo ta b of suflIcient importance to pub-
btin your coltumus.

"My experienco during the past year, convinces
me that from ano-fourtt ta one-third of the natural
produco of the potato crop is lost, solely from insuf-
ficiently largo potatoes beong planted ; and that, by
a proper solection of sots, au increased crop, repro-
sentlng a clear profit of several tons per acre, eau be
obtained.

" On the 10th of February, I planted ln rows, two
fet apart, and ono foot from set to set in the rows,60 unent sets of early prolific potatoes, viz

20 sets welgbta 2 oz. ac.
20 sots wolghog 4 OZ. each.
20 sets weghlbog 8 oz. cacb.

Tho 20 sets of 2 oz eaci (2h ab ) produced 21 lb. 3,. oz.
The 20 stor4o cac h loIL) produced 219 0>2. oz.
Tho 20 sets of 8 oz. each (10 tb.) produced 35 lb. 3,% oz.

" Another experiment was madle with second kid-
nays, planted at intervals of a foot, in rows two fie
apart, on the 31st of Mareh, viz .--

"o sets Of 1 oi. i1 lb- ) producing 15 Il. oz.ats oft'Oz. t2,% lb.) productng 10 lb. 1 oz.
20 set or 4,oz. t5 lb.),producms 19 l. 15 oz.

On the 3lst of March I also planted four lots of flke
potatoes, in rows two foot apart, each lot occupying
40 square feet of ground, namely :-
20 seLt. 1 foot apr, of 1 oz. cach (lu lb.) prodciçng 15 tb. 2 oz.
20 sets 1 foot apart, of 2 oz. each (2>1 lb.) producing 15 lb. O oz.
20 scta, 1 foot apart, of 4 oz cach (5 b.) productDg 1 Ib. 12 0.1 setL 1 ruot 3 lucn s apart, of 8 oz each (8 lb.) prcinclng 30 lb.12l~.

Mr. Maw, after dwolling particularly on the facts
above detailed, and mentioning the somewhat similar
results of further experiments, thns gencralizes from
vbat be has observed:--It would secm that small

sots cannot produce auch a vigour of growth as ta
fully develop the potato.bearing capabilities of the
Soi. I believe that pointa sets are seldom planted
of much moro than 2 oz. in weight-4 oz. sets are cer-
tainly the exception-so tbat, as a rule, the potato
crop is starved fron an Insuflicient vigour in the set.

" This question is ln no way related ta that of thin
seeding. Tho distance at which the sets should bo
place'd is another matter, upon vhicl I will not now
enter, excepting ta observe that I think, Whou Samait
sets are planted, they are nat put nearly thick enough
in the rows. My exporiments provo that the ground
is capable of beaxing a much greiter weight of tubers
thau ean b generated fron 2-oz. or even 4-oz. sets,
planted a foot apart; and I believo that sncb Small
sts, if placed at 6-inch or 8-inoh Intervals, would

produco nearly as nuch to a root as If at a wider
distance, and, of course, a mnuch greater weight per
acra ; but uipon this point I hope ta experiment dur-
ing another season.

" What I now with to establish is, that the produce
of the crop depends, mucf more than ordinary pra-c.
tice would soem to admit, on the size and vigour of
tho individual set. Small potatoos ara diminutive in
ait thoi- parts ; the ayes are proportionately small
and cannot produco such strong shoots as full sized
tabers.

" Al the 8-ounco sets I planted appeared above
ground with remarkably strong and vigorous shoots.
vbich maintiined their superlority over those from

the smaller sots throughout the whole period of
growth, and no eue Who aw their splendid tops-
nearly double the hoight of the others, could for a
mon nt doubt what the result would be at the bar-
vest.

" With potatocs nothing la casier than ta select the
largest tubers for plantin. If the gcneration is ta b
coaveyed <brongli tho sma lest indlviduals of tho crop.
tha graduai diminution of the produc is a matter af
certainty ; but if the potato were treated like live
stock, and the fOest individuals only allowed to gene-
rata, its gradual but permanent Improvement, oun the
thory o. inheritance, would bo as certain, and the
immediate increaso of the crop could not but loave a
rich profit over the extra weight of potatoes planted•.

"'I his Is a very simple matter of exporience, which
any ono who has a garden can prove, at little or no
expenso, by planting a number of potatoos of various
weights, and noticing whether the larger potatoes do
not produce an excess of crop over the small sets,
vastly grater than tho extra weight of the set planted."

I-...Tro Flax arops.
To the Editor of THE CAD.m Fir.mn:

Sm.-Owing to the too frequentfailure of our grain
crops, farmers are desirous ta know if It w'.i pay to
raise flax Forty years ago, when ive lived the primi-
tiro life of a backwoodsman i when cotton cost seven-
ty-five cents, and a dollar, per yard in cash; when cash
coula only be hat for potash ant black Salis ; ne
were tnder tho neesssily of growing flar. I will give
a little of my experionce lu fiax-growing. I raise
erops by rotation, breaking up a picco of sod overy
year, taking five or six crops, and then seeding down
with grass. The last crop but one, is u root crop, which
I manuro Well, and seed down the fulluwing year with
barley or wheat. I think it best to have the land in
good heart when I put into grass.

In 1 R2 I manured a field of six aç s for potatoes
and turnips ; it was a dry surmmer, potatoes were
not balf a crop, and turnips wero un entiro failure,
owing ta the Dy and the dronglit. In 1863 I selected

c cf an acre, of what I thought was the iichestandmost
suitable of last year's turnip ground, fur flax. On the
Orst week of May I sowed a bushel and a peck of seed
on il. I had sown the potatu ground -i ith barley, and
the reat of the turnip field, about 4 acre, with spring
wheat. The seuson for flax and gra.4. wvas aIl that
couilie desireti. 'Ibo spring irlieut th., promisedia
yiold of 30 bttsbels, scarcely gave Il; airleoy gavd at
the rate of 30 bushels per acre. A storm of wind and
main, a few days beforo we commenced barvesting the
flax, tangled ilt so that the pulling of it was a itdious
process, and considerable of the sert was lost. I sold
the flax unweighed for fltleen dollars. I had the seed
rettrned, of wbich I hat ton bushels, which I sold for
fifteen dollars. The expenses for preparing the land,
seed, and harvesting, would b about seven dollars,
Ieaving a margin of $23 of profit, from three.quarters
of an acra.

ilaving succeeded pretty well ln flax-growing in
18G3, I concluded I would double the quantity at
ground in 'G4. About the beginning of May. I select-
ed hall an acre of turuip grounîd, soi loam, and sowed
it with flax, ana about the middle of May I sowed ait
acre more on what lad been whreat stubble; it being
the second crop since it was broke up; it was clay
sou, and iad beun in pastuire for about six years. It
was well ploughed in the fall, but the spring being
uitsially et, instead of ploughing, I cuttivated itwLl
vith the cultivator Ve atl knoi the result of the
dry season on the crops of 1864. I dont think 1 ex-
ceed the truth wheu I say, they generally were not
one-third of tho usual yield. Wo puiledthe flax witb-
out kid glove ; It was a tcdious job, and scarce' orth

lie labour. When thera l% a failtur ln the grain or
hay crop. <bore is gencrally a rise in the price, but
thero seemi to b au exception in the casa or a poor
crop of flax. In '63. good finx brought twenty dol-
lars lier ton. without the seed. In 'G4, ilt was selling
from ten to fourteen dollars per ton, with the seed. I
have thrasheid 'he seed ct my nice little crop of flax,
buit I bave no tbought of taking the fibre to market, as
I don't ihink It would pay for the trouble. If faxcan
be raised with profit, no doubt farmers will rase ilt ;
but lot them observe the old maxim-" Sow your Dax
in the mire" (on low landl. Plant your corn la the
fire" [on high dry land) PIONEER.

London, March 2, 1865

Sennanimo Mixvna mn Amrum.-Wb have strongly
urged ibis practico for several years. At first the ad-
vice was received with strong objections from some
quarters. We aro glad to observe the practico is
gaiting grount and its advanta es becoming appre-
cluted. A lote umber of ltae bencee l'amier soya:-
-" M- Lyman falcom, of Steuben Co., an old and
experiencod farmer wri'es me that ho thinks 1 one
load of manure, bauled ont and spread at any time
between tho 20th of September and winter, la worth
more than two loads applied ut any other scason of
the ycar.' "-Country Gentleman.

A CUAP UoXE-IADE GxrTE-I take Ove pieces ot
inch boards, each ton foot long, one of these eight
inches wide for tho bottom nstrip, and each of the
others four inches wide. I thon take one pie-ce four
liches wide for one end upright, and one piece eight
inches wide for the end piece where the hinges are ta
ho. Tise end strips are four fuet long, that being
higli enough for any gate for ordinary purposes. Novr
lay down your end piece, then place the eight-inch
wide and ten-foot long strip for the bottom, nail it
at each end ta the upright with wrought nails: now-
take threu of the four inch wide strips and lay ther
on parallel n ih the bottom one, dividing the spacc
so as to lenve four luches between the lower two.
boards, and six inches eadi space between the upper
ones ; nait as before. Now turn the gale over, and
take the remaining strip, lay it ut an angle frome the
bottoml, at the hinge end, to the top, at the latch end ;
eut itso thalt it will fit in and lay close ta the long
strips ; nail il tboroughly. Now bang with strong
hinges and yon have a gate that is light, and will not.
sag, and just as perfect against cattle as one made by
a joiner, and costing frotm thrce to five dollars. Any
person can put together and bang such a gate lu two
hiours.-Cor. of Ohio Farer.

A Pnorr.nL. PIrEcE o GnomD.-Tho following ls
taken fron the Massachusetis Spy, communicated to
that paper by Wm. Eaton, of Auburn, Mass. :

I planted this year threcequarters of au acra of
ground. I planted most of it with the early white
potatoes, and raised eighty bushels on the piece, and
sold aixty-five bushels for $130 50. The other fftcen
I valued at $25 ; value of corn and corn shocks, $11;
peas, beans and beets, $12. About September 10th,
mv brother soived two-thirds with turnips. Two-
thirds of thom were fet to the fat cattle, wlth tops
ant aIl on, ant rut sr irty-npe bushels. If ail the
piece butl bora sema ivi1h <urnips thora ivould. hava
been $62 Worth.

Thc nay 1 managea was tius: I gava <ho grount
li flho tii-st place a titoreugli plowing, eiglit iuches,
deep, and thon a thorough barroving. Then I struck
il out both ways vith a small horse plow, and after
that a good shovelling in the hils. I hoed the eco
Ilîre times; I put oue plow bath wais cvory murn 1
hoet il. Tis if hoeing, lalfploughîng, bah munu-
ring, I don't thiok much of. The manure I used was
froum one log and one horse, and the wash froin the
house, and'what ashes I Lad. The beet bed wassix-
teen and a hatf fet long and live feet wide, and I
used hen manure. I raised four and one-halfbushels
of turnip-beets on the piece. When the beuts owre
out of the ground I gave them a good sprinkling of
ashes. lu tha full I gave my hog pen a good coatng
of lom about cight inches deep. In tho springlput.
may horse manuro in the peu and give it a thorotgh
working over. la the fait I got it out into the field
and gave it another working over. Whero I laid the
haps of manure, the potatoes were one-third larger,
and yielded one-third more. Whon I dug the pota-
tous i covered the vines and wecde ail up, <bus keep-
ing the ground light for the turnips. If you wil
tboroughly mauire the ground you plant, you winl
get your reward for your labour. We, brother far-
mers, go -ver too much ground, and manure and hoe
too litle


